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We are happy in being able to state, that in a

short time the dimensions of the Herald will be
again enlarged. It is a pleasure to make this
annouicemeit, it evidences a 1:beral patronage,
in subsc bers as well as adveisers. Some pre-
paration has to be made before ethis enlrrgement
can be effected, but we trust it will be soon.

-We take- this opportunity to call the attentioh
of advertisers to the fact that we advertise cheap-
ly; and*that our paper circulates largely through
the up-country.

hret "df Violence to Gen. Van Wyck.
It is a subject of deep regret, that there are

turbulent, restless spirits among us, men who,
without responsibility,' care for themselves, or
for their neighbors, are guilty of the grossest
violations against law and order, and the peace
of society. The man must be insane, who
with the examplee of the past, and the -angers
of the present staring him in the face, wantonly,
insanely attempts or threatens that, the execution
of which would not only endanger his 'own safe-
ty, but place in jeopardy the.lives and property
of an innocent community. We allude to the
threat of personal violence made to Gen-. Van
Wyck, at Chappell's depot last week. Caning
among them unarmed, on a peaceful mission, as

'their guest, if not for reasons-of great prudenlial
int'rests, should have preserved him from insult,
from the, threat of. violence-the takiug of his
Iif. We trust it was but ai idle, foolish threat

- of bragad-p ia, never. contemplated as a reality.
The party, whose names we forbear mentionipg,

_
were evidently under the influence of-bad whie-
key; or it could not hive happened.. The sue-
cessful efforts of the gentlemen who interfered,
and. happily preserved hafony, should prove
that law, order,and peice are the prevailing sens
timents of the community- at large. We trust
the-like will never again occur, or anything cal-
culated to stir up -a spirit of discord, or animo-
sity. We must remember that we havc not ta-
kean upon ourselves any light obligations towards
the gowernment, (or its representative4) against
which we have been contending, and that- it is
the duty of all to pour oil upon the troubled,wa-
ters,~to bear and-forbear, that -e may soon en-

j%oy the blessings of that peace, which good-will
must ensure, and thn our'State:ray the sooner

* glide intei the still waters of -civil law and-a hap-
py prosperity.

We learn 'that the parties have bien arrested,
and await trial.

The Greenville Enterprise says:
"Would you have your location. andl husiries

6r profession geneNlly known ? ~if so, adver-tise.
Let the p,eople know ., here- you ai-e, and what
you are.doing. Don't wait for themi to find you
by accident and learn what you hare, and ivhat

* , you are doing.-
Our paper has a good local and District circu-

.allon, and an advertisemnen% ip its columns will
i-each the eyes of. many., The small amotunt ex-
pended in advertising may be of nmch teheflt to
you. We will make~liberal advertising con-
.racts."

- - -All this, and more to the same 'purpose, has
been said time and again, and again it is repeat-
ed. Advertise ; let people know somethingabout
ytand your business, and our word for it it will

* . pa, -and that largely. Shrewd basiness nien ad-
vertise, and are always successful.. D4n'c be
afraid ; nothir>g veinture, nothing gait. Hear
what the Philadelphia Price Current says:.
'"Mr. Jay Cooke lhas just made an explanation,
of the means he employed'toobtain in one 'week

*-subscriptions to-the national loan amounting to
nearly one hundred million dollars. Tbe expla-
nation,is in a single word-he advertised ! This
explains the marvel. 'He~did nothing more ; but.

-.be did it well. He accomplished nothing that
another man may not accomrplish in his own bu-
siness. liberal advertising in the papers'wvas the
rod with which he smote the rock, an~d p erformed
a financial miracle. Business rhen should pi-ofit
by this examplo of the great succeaswhich at.
tained the largest finrancial operation -yet record-
ed in the world's history."

* A FEW.WoRDs.-The editorial rooms of -he
Courier. are for the use of the -editors.

Parties having no busings to transact with
the editors are-respectfully requested to keep

* - -away from-the rooms.
The business apartments of the est,abiNh-

mient are on the first floor.-
We have too many loafers in the' editorial

* -rooms.t.
We do not keep a grog shop.
We do:not keep' a-'circulating library.'
Our exchange newspapers we want for our

ow-n nse and convenience.
In a word, we wish it to be distinctly un-

derstood that the-Courier's editorial rooms do
not afford facilities for bummers, loaters, book-
worms, hangers on, pilferers of exchanges or
any other idle or useless class of the commu-
nity.-Carleston Coitrier.-
-To Ta&uzra.-C. Y. Pool's hath line con-

nects with the carsat- Hope Station, immgdiately
up~on the arrival of the.down train, and wi4l con--
-ey passengers safety and securely tq 'ohimbia ;r
it will also carry passengers from Colutnbia 'to
Hope Station, in time to take the train the same&
day for Greenville.

"A special dispatch from Galvestoi dated the
first inst., says :Qorders have been issued to the
officers at Matamnaras to prepate accoutrements
for thirtythousand troops,.to consist *of French,
.Austrians, and Algerians. -

The reason given for thus collecting troops is
because we have a similar number at Browns-
ville, and other points. French officers aserW
that-there is no reas'bn why a Uniited States army
of a hundred thousand strong should go to Tex-
as, unless she designs an eggressve rhovement

LOCAL ITEMS.

CrN VAi WYc-having been relieved, Col. R.i
Tyler assumes cmand of the 2d sub-district.
An'able, and efficient staff has been appointed by
the Col.- JVe will give a more extended notice
next week. +-

Look at them, the candidates we pean. Can
any one fail to get a proper man out of this'good-
ly array ? Make a good selection, gentlemen vo-

ters, and remember that three from fifteen
and twelve remain.

What a good time some folks are going to have
this winter.' Acres of peaches are being con.

ve'rted into oceans of brandy, to be taken in-

fernally, or rather as we meant to say, internally,
for the stomach's sake, with a small proportion
of honey, raiied. Should any tme send a gallon
of the vile stuff to this office, it is hoped a little

honey will accompany it, together with the-name
of the donor, that it may be properly labelled
and put away.

THn SPIRIT oF FREEJASONY,- an Address de-

livere41 before Saluda Lodge, No. 103, A. F. M.,
by Rer J. $aikins. We commend this address
to the Fraternity, and to tte public generally, as
worthy of ~attentive perusal. The subject s es-

pecially interesting, nd ably handled, showing
the author to be no novice' in the great princi-
ples of the order which he advocates, and so

-clearly enunciatgs. It is for sale by Mr. Houseal
at the store of Webb & Lovelace. Do not fail
to procure a copy.

F.&;oas.-We strongly suspect our friend, Dr.
Gouhr, as having laid on the table editorial a sam-
plc of fine chewing Tobaeco, as he is the only
man instown who has anything as good. It was

found nicely enveloped, and addressed to the
printer. If the Dr. denies it, we must-place it to
the credit of his riah hand man,.and our other
friend.over there, Jimmy Larkin.

Capt. Wm. Kinar4 will accept thanks for a

'basket of delicious grapes, the finest certainly of
the season.-

Many friends have kindly placed at our -dis o-
sa copies of interesting papers, of *hich u ill
be made. Accept thanks.

NEw ADvRTISEIENTs.-Our old friend, Andy
Wicker is awake once more. See hisjdveitise-
ment,'everything good.~ Give him an early call,
good people.
Webb & Lovelace, it is refr shing to see, have

ai well selected stock -of goods; looking inl on
them we find the sfock not only well selected
but pretty cheap.-

WSare pleased that Mayes & Martin. have
joined teamt and ndW have quite an assortment
of goods, which 'hey know how to dispose of if
our readeri butca' on them.
We a.ll attention to card of Dr. Mt. M. Cohen,

DJolambia. Merchants and others will finditt
their advantage to -look at his stock 'before buy
1ng elsewhiere"

Notice'the card of Willis'& Chisolm, Charles-
ton, Factors & Commission .-Merchants, and if
-yuhave business in their line give it to them.
And then there is that of Blaggett & Co.

Charleston, Factors & Conrmissiea Merchants
also. All business entruated to them will be
faithfully 'alid reliably atte nded to.:
Observe the card of - Mr. W. J. Gayer-'.'Gov-

'iernent Claims end Applications for Pardon."
Also, Attorney at Law. Mr. Gayer's ability and
industry are superi-or.-

See orders f:om Headquarters, all interesting
and highly important.
And do not overlook the Sale of Furniture, for

bargains will -be offered ; or the vaiiu.s other
notices which want of space precludes special- no-
tice.

. conrslenED.-
I am compelled to decline being,i ~candidati

for a seat in the Convention,. at the approaching
election. My school, uponl which I am now en-.
tirely -dependent for a support, is advertised to

open about the time of the meetingot' the Con-
vention. Thanking my friends for the con6dence
in me which mry nomination imnplies, I am con-

strained to decline the honor which, under other'
circumstances, I would cheerfully a%cept.

-JNO. J. BRANTLY.

TnE INDTAS.-ItAs said that 50,000 Indians
will soon -assemble in Great Council, at Arm-
strong's Academy, ~n the, Choctaw Nation, on -

the first of Septe. er. Representtives from- all~
the tribes, civilized and savage, will ba there,
from the' Choctaw in his broadcloth suit, .to the
greasy, staring Lipan, and the government is to
fu:nish rations. The object of the Council is to
harmonize, if possible, and adopt nmeasures ~
for th'e general- weMare of the red men, and?
bring them into a lasting amity with the whites.

It is,said that Captain Frazer'and -two daugh-'
ters were recently shot and killed in Mexico. Sixr
teen genzerals and twelve priests wtire shot on
the Plaza..- The French troops are said -to be
very bitter toward Americans. Thie. Imperials
dre expelling and murdering the American resi-
dents. The Mexicans are enthusiasr.ie for the
expulsion of'the .Imperialists and annexation to
the United States. -

Mudd, O'Langalin, Arnold and Spangler ha-re
been -conveyed to Fort Jefferson,. on the D)ry
Tortugas. -The three formner it will be rememnber-
ed were sentenced to imprisonment -for life-, and'
the latter for s!x years.-
'WoI,E TO-rA Loss.-The total losses- of the

Noth and South during the war, sumns up eight
thousand, eight hundred million dollars.

Thousands of Kentucky Freedmen have cross-.
c'd the Ohio River and are cr-owding the towns

adcities of the State lyig opposite.-
The number of emigrants wbh rrived at

the port orNeiv-Ybrk,' during week ending
uly 16, was 8,1898. --.

The thermooneter marked 9)5 degrees in the
shade in New York, July 29, -at thirty miuu-
tes pastI 7 ini the.mor~r

Columbia is to-be suppl:ed with gas by the 1st
of October. -

OBITUARY.

ian'y true pariots and brave soldiers have
fallen ! Corp'l JAMEs D. SHEELY, Co. G. 13th
Regt., S. C. V., was mortally wounded in the
breast, at the battle near D'arbytown, Va,, on the
16th Aug., I864, and carried to the field infirm-
ary, where he died that nights.fir, far away from
loved ones; a noble sacrifice for Southern inde-
pendence.

Corp'l SlrtEL was a native of Newberry Dist.,
S. C., and was in the 28th year'of his age. He
lcaves a fond and devoted wife and three small
children to feel his loss ; three sisters and a large
circle of relatives and friends to mourn his un-

timely death. -He was endeared to all who knew
him, and bid fair to a long, vigorous life of use-
fulness ; but, alas, he was cut down in mid-life !
He naintained ai exemplary moral character,
and was a frequen)t attendant on -divine services,
and often expressed his: fears- of the increase of
vice during the war. He died in the confident
expectation of exchanging the toils of war for
the blissful pursuits of "that 'better country."
When on the eve, of death, he expressed his wil-
lingness to die in assurance of a glorious immor-
tality, which is far better than the tbils of this
life, and only lamented leaving his- infant chil-
dren fatherless. Though his family has lost a
fond protection and society a useful member, we
hope "Wr loss will be his etei-nal gain" through.
out eternit'y.
He volunteered in Co. G., 13th Reg. S. C. Y.,

at its formation, and served his country's cau-e4
faithfully, part of '61 on the coast of S. C., s.nd
came'to Virginia in time to. share the fighting
around Richmond, and the.campaign under Jack-
son in '62,-nobly endured the fatigues and fight-
ing of the campaign of '63, to Gettysburg, and
though a short time in the hospital, from disease
incurr d by the hardship of war, shared gallantly
most oT the fighting till his death, and received
hiLdeath wound b-avely doing his duty at the
post of danger and honor. He was a noble, pa-
triotic and herric soldier, and bore uncomplain-
ingly the toils and privations of cairip, the iarch
and.the dangers of battle. We miss his jovial
tales of fancied victories won, rumors of foreign
recognition, and witty repartee: so that it was
said on the I ist march, whilst camped during a

very cold night, with.good fire., by the murmur-
ing Nottaway, that Sheely should be here to en-
liven the cheer of carmp. We 'bare lost n es-
teemed comrade, South. Carolina will treaure up
he -name of -Cerpi. J. D. Sheelf in her jewelled

casket, when she -gathers up her he;oic, fallen
sons, and wilt give his tiame a prominent place
on her scroll of honor.

Alas ! the noble and-true have fallen,
But, it is their country demands the price.

Weep not, then loved ones for the slain
For 'tis his country's noble sacrifice. -

Cherish fondly his endeared memQry, and join
him in a brighter, better realm.

Brother, thon wast mild and lovely,
- Gentle as the sumer-breezce
'Pleasant as the air of evening,
When it ficats among the trees.

Peaceful l>e thy silent-slumbers,
Peaceful in the grave so low;

Thoa no more wilt join our numbers,
Thon no more our songs shall kno.

Dearest brother., than hadt 16ft u,
Here thy loss wec deeply feel:

But it's God th 't hath herdft,,
lie can all our sorrows heal.-

Yet, .again, we liope to mieet the4-
Wherd the day of life' is fled- -

-There1 in heaven, with joy to,g'reet thee,
Where n farewell- tear is shed.-

Neat- Petersburg, Dec. 23d, 1884. -C.

- oR THE coNVENT'IoN.-
The following gentlemneu'are respectfull.v nomn-
mated:-

HI. SUMMER,
J. H. WILLIAMS,
J. P. KINARD,

- Capt. JAS. MOFAIT,
G. DEWALT,-
G T. SCOTT. -- AYFINS

MESSas. EDI'OS-lease nominate the follow-
-ing gebtjemen to-represent Newberry in the con-
vention:-

W. W. McMORRieS,
R. STEWART, A

AGOUNTRYMAN.

E~ssas. EnITrs-P'lease noaminato-the follow
ing gentlemen foi' seatIain the engiing Conven

Rt. 9ORMAN,
E.~ LAKE,

- R. S EWARiT. --

FROG tEYEL..
Msssas. EDIToRS-Please nomiate, as ei

e at y qualified for a seat in the Onvention, the
fllowing gentlemeu :

- H. SUMMER,
E. I. LAKB,
Capt. JAS. MOFFATT.

CITIZENS:

The folloning caudidates are respectfully nom-
inted for a seat in' the approaching State Con--
vention:-

* CAPT.' E. S, KEITT,-
HION. ROBT. MOORMAN. '-

Aug 9 td MANY VOTERS.

MESSss EDrroKS.-Thze follog named gentle-
men are suitable persohs to repi-esent the citi-
zens of Newberry District, in th Convention
called by Gov;Perry; in Sept-embler next, viz:

GEN2X. JI. KINARD.
- 0O. S. FAIR.
CE . A. (C GAiBL.NGT0N.-

.MANY-VOTERS.
Mesar.s.' Ens~Please -announce- the following
entlemen fory -seats in the ensuing~ cenvention:

ol. I..F. HUNT,
E. P. LAKE.

NEWBERRY.

JIANO FOR SALE.
AFIRST RATE PIANO,IN GOOD ORDER,
.1for sale low. Apply to --

aug 16-34 tf' W. I. WEBBY <

GOILD WATCH KEYT, with 1Minature . of a
iady. A suitabIe rcraid -ri!tc given. if

lftat thi8~ofiice.

That Eeryhid Need
AND WHICH f AVE:LONG BEEN WANTED,
HAVE AT LENGTH DEEN BROUGHT--T
THIS MARKET,'by

A. K WICER.
AND EMBRACE A MOST DESIRABLE AND
VARIED STOCK-Consisting innpart of-

Candies, Cakes,.Crackers ,-Assorted.
Cheese, Pickles, Sardines,Aimonds and Raisins,

Preserved Figs, Citron, Termacelli.
Sugar, Coffee, Tea.
Ground Coffee, in, pound packages ; Oysters,

Peaches, Tomattoes, in cans.
Pure Honey, in one pound -cans.4
Soda, in pound packages, and kegs.-
Soap-assorted; Starch, Candles, Matches...Copperes, Indigo.
Blacking and Brushes.
Nutmeg, Spice, Mace ; also, Cinamon, Ginge

Pepper, and Cloves, in quarter lb. pck g.
Earthenware.
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,-Segar
Thread, all no's; buttons, Reedles,and pity.
Combs and Brbshes Toilet Soap, Perfurney.
Dolls, Hair Pins, Pina, Packet Books; Tin

Pans, Spoons, Pencils, Table Mats, together
with many other choice articles which I cannot
now enumerate, and will be sold low for cash.

August 16 34 if

Just Received,
A 0HOiE LOT O

Groceries, -

AND A REAT
VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS

1 Which'will bo

SOLIJ UNUSUALLY LOW
?or,this maroet: Call soon snd judge for ;rour,
selres.,

WWEBB & LOVEL E

tUNDER ;DE:RALD' OFFICE.
aug1634 tf

C1R00ERIES, &O
5UST- RECEIVED. AND) FOR SALE- -

20 bale~ est GIONNY BAGGING,
40 Coils -Jtope,
10 bbls. 0 SUGARI

800 lbs. best Englih.Blue Stone,
100 bush. Salt'

A fhie lot sfO I1ER R RIIUE, a e 1 s.
Coffee, Candles, Starchi, Fig. Blue,'Sodai, &c. W
of which we will sell

L'OW FOR CASL
And also PAY THE HIGHEST MARKETT~RIE
Ifor Cotton, Corn, Bacon, Lard, Flour, &c.

Cottorr anid Merchaundiec of Every D4sciption
R'Beceived and Porwarded to argy point. -P'ersonsif
desiious of Hlauling, can procure Loads almostL
any-inme, by apply ing to the undersigned.

MATES & MARTIN.
August WO34 3

Willis & Chisoim
actrsniissonMerchants

OFFRCE 31ILIN HQtUSE,

~. -wi os!. A. 1E. CBIsot3.
IX ILL attcnd to the purchase, sale and ship.

mernt (to foreign~and domestic foratsof
COTTON, RICE, LUJMBER~NAVAL STORES;
to tie collection of Dtafts, P6tehase.and Sale4f1
all Seeuntie..Contignmnus of Vessels solicite'd.

-n*lEEP. 'TO-
Messrs. T'ohnt Fraser & Co , Charleston,S. C.
Messrs. Gleo. W. W!illiam1s & Co.,Charles~ton,SC.Messr. Geo. A. Hopley & Ce, Charleston,S.d.4
George Schl4y, Esq., Augusta, Ga.
.T. S. Me!calf, Esq.,,- " -

Messrs. Clark, Dodge &'Co.,-New York. 1
Messrs.' Mufrr & Nehw
Messrs. E. W. Clark & Co., Phia'delphia, Penn.
Messra, Pen dergast, Fenwick & Co.; Baltimore,

Maryland.
Messrs. Samuel Hlarris & Sons, Baltimore, d
-AugiO16 _______4_

J. H. BAGGETI&CG
FAVTOR& .AND GOMISIN

MIERCHANTS,
ADJER'S S-OUJTI.WHARF,

-CHARLFM68N 8. C.
Seli in tids5 arket, or ship-o Nkwzorh o. iLk
-erpooel, both Lon~g agd4-herrStagie (eent.
ireral Adrances on shipmnents and retuh'isJNde
1.ii Gold orreasury Noies, (instructed.-

7. H. BAoSET?~ - - E.3. 0G!.

aug-168SW3t
Furniture at Auctiona

BY H. H. KINARD.
(N Monday next 21st inst., at 11.o'clock,#iHl

be.sold at the ,esidence oC Mr:Joni H~
Honoyi-, (fdrmerly known as the Pratti House}
sundry article.+ of Furnithre, consisting of
hogaiiy and., Maple .Bedsteads, Bureau,s, i~
stands; Tatiles, Sofa, Book-easi, Eitagere, Chaire,
large'and splendid Mirror, Girandoles,geight dfay
Mantle Clock, Oil Paintings;~ 3!ttras'es, large
Cooking &torc,-&c. &c: -1'
-Also some Clasaca1ah'd Comon-chol-Bedk

E ab-

zensof -Newberr- th
cotitry',~tha he has now oa n . d""
Syatztly,receiying, . -.M

1x -, r*

mA choicadarie bassorered toi1~ ~
articles, 'biclbe on b'
Sel Low, itWhoIesaI T i - -
COT TQN *d.COUN~TRY 'L13 tI E

EXCHANGE for Gooia or boaght at iRA ' a
PRICES.

MEL VINM. ORR
Asscrby Streett S

aug16 31 5t

The SpfI VI& ~
AN ADDCESSdemere
ANNo. 103;A,

For sale byMr WM -

Messrs. Webb & Lovelace. :$p
address should be jthe Esads -f
of the Masonic Fraterity. Make
tion as above.

THE subscrbetreet a.zens of the h at#
ters pertaining Yo'. U 3YaEtAPPLtCATIuNS FORPARDO t

Al4 applications for rdon
ed seetibns of P-t ldit'a A m

aien, nt be: in tIi foruao
the exceptic0 .ore-Z b sf'
bth by the oathi bed
.e_of the !ro .,ii
Th sub a

nd eLd b 1to.

-MEETING 0? 1 - w -

Meetllg 4tii
C*ra Fu triitet ed

it the Chapel,t undav 4 iy'#\ , -

next,-n elcibi. or
nedw Coniitee. * - --

O~eM&d r NT b %

-.In compkia.ce

mes comtnd or te4uS&f
SothCadia aWi he

MeUd Qnnters a5t$
dered . ~ ~ -''--

noigne,:on aJf44

Capt;Jatne J. 3'~~
*vstNdgLku. Wi .&~

AsMi riost Mfarsh.l. -

t Lieuit. A. J.' (ements.
V., A. A. QM M ~~

1st Lieut, ecman .Perw. kin7
A. C. S.'C

2 dt. Adcw' o
Corn, of Lnbor~ . "' ~ 4

be addresseto Ac&. Assa Ajtw i
- y comimani fef-~.-

HENUK RS 2d SUBein~VA
STRICT OF WESTERN S&

General Oider.4_w. ~

Hoad Quarters3Disaict Of West ,N t t Qk. ..

hedng'm ito tse2 U oenied4 ' -

Confederacy; ixIR.luinp z sameont-
J..lements, A.'i. . H-1ew6n,
the 2Oth inst. - --An ~ -

Co.md'g -0Mceti at Mre
Edgeneld, will.eaforee tharard foii ~ 2--

roperty to these HeadQuartera ., ~~

Failare to:combly -=utiirtsor -enf
the ofen'der.to bi-e.eda na

Jby onniando et - -

IK.UT,O Ee~~I7 -

UHE -B.t Oi*;I &Adjb

IIWQR$ ibSiui.ni
SI FMESTWWS0 Q1
-Newbefryj&, -

'he sadquaHters o Jth~
and the loss drhich 4.pbi~
prtidna 16ieQorespclye i

of the -mercenary-asi ~bo q

are degraping the Na tonal entreney
to receive g%at-d shahgetron--

dicun~t,e a-w i[ -

411 infraotloas orat ~patdi-nision of*1
order will bese tely-deWitr -

By odrof,Liut-Cof.E.THLER
- HENRIB

AuzJsG2 34 - A. A. j. Geral.


